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A Letter from the Publisher
or all its social and historical significance, the wedding of
Prince Charles and Lady Diana was something else as well:

an event of unparalleled visual splendor. To capture the pag
eantry and pomp of the occasion, Time deployed a team of pho
tographers in London. They came back
with some of the stunning photographs
in this week's report on "The Wedding
of the Century." Julian Calder shot the
wedding ceremony from the 100-ft.-
high whispering galleryinsideSt. Paul's
Cathedral. Across the plaza Terry Spen
cer crouched in a fourth-floor window
and photographed the royal procession.
Nearby, Dirck Halstead snapped the
passing parade, thenjoined other pho
tographers in a champagne toast for the
bride and bridegroom. After taking pic
tures of the fireworks display in Hyde White, left, andPorterfieldwatching the wedding
Park on the eve of the wedding, Neil
Leifergrabbed threehoursofsleepbeforemoving into placeout
side Buckingham Palace at 5:30 a.m. Says he: "The combi
nation of the handsoineroyalcouple, glintinghorse-drawncar
riages and waving British flags was a photographer's dream."

For the Time bureau in London, the wedding celebration
was the climax of a story that had been budding since Lady
Diana first tripped into the limelight eleven months ago. Cor
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respondent Mary Cronin observed the wedding party from the
Victoria Memorial across from Buckingham Palace. Inside St
Paul's Cathedral, London Bureau Chief Bonnie Angelo sat di
rectly behind the royal family, hidden from public view by col
umns. Says she: "It was an exhausting story, but now that it's
over, we'U miss the continuing saga of the handsome Prince
who found his beautiful Princess."
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